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MABY AND HEB I. A MU.

SLUMBER SONG. neatly dressed Is called a sloven, and no 
likes t«i look at her. Her fare may be

pretty, and her «yea bright, but if tliere is 
a spit of dirt on her cheek, and her fingers* 
ends an- black with ink, and her shoes are 
not laced or buttoned up, and her apron»is 
dirty, ami her col^r is not butVmed, and 
her skirt is torn, she cannot be liked. I 
went into a little girl's room once, and all 
htr clothe# wen* on the floor, and her 
playthings, too. licarn to be neat, and 
when you have learned it, k will almost 
take cafe of itself.

Oh sleep, my little baby, sleep!
And thou, fair moon from out the deep 
Of-heaven’s blue, a watch care keep 
Above my baby, till the day 
Hath dawned and shadows the away.

Oh sleep, my little baby fair!
I’ll leave thee in a safer care 
Than loveliest lights that changing are. 
I’ll give the orb that never seta 
And memory that ne’er forgets.

Oh sleep, my little baby!
Thy tender lids in sweet re|*oee,
All through the night thy mother knows 
The Lord will watch her little one 
Until the dawning of the sun. (
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A LITTLE HEROINE.

A missionary at Mandalay, in far-off 
Ihirmnli, writes alsmt a little Burmese girl 
there who has l>evome a Christian. He
says: “She is hut twelve years old, but 
she has already quite a history. At the 
age of nine she wits the only one left to 

Neatness is n good thing for a girl, and take care of her old grandfather. Leprosy, 
if the does not learn it when she is young, that terrible disease which is so like sin, 

will. It takes a great deal more had made him deaf and blind, so that he

NEATNESS IN GIRLS.

she never
neatness to make n girl look well than it could do nothing to earn his living. She 
does to moke a boy look passable. Not had no father, and her cruel mother had 
because a boy, t«> start with, is better gone away and left her. She used to lead 
looking than a girl, but bis clothes arc of about her horrible-looking old grand-" 
a different sort, not so many colours in father, begging. She cooked their little 
them ; and people don’t exp*et a boy to f mcftl of rice—they seldom had anything 
look so pretty as a girl. A girl^kat is not else for breakfast, dinner, or supper—and
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took all the care of him when he could 
longer help himself.'’

After' a while the good miaaioMfri 
found the wretched pair. They gave t 
old man a clean bod in their hospital, ai 
there he died on Christina» two years a# 
His kind little grandchild, whose name 
Mali Nh way Mali, went to the mitai « 
xcIhhiI, and soon her quick wile made ‘ 
the sharpest and best learner of all 
lias beeome a faithful little Christian, a 
when she growa up ahe is to be a 
and will teach the dark-skinned Bui 
children to read the BibjsTUid love h 
Saviour. /

HOW BUNNY WAS LOST AN1 
FOUND.

Frank Goldthwaite is a little U»y, a 
mi of course be d<**s not care for doll»; 
instead*of a doll, he has a white rahl 
made of Canton flannel that was aent 
him at Christinas. For a long time Bun 
slept with Frank every night, came U> t 
table with him at meals and waa hie 
slant companion.

One day in February when it was anti 
ing hard, Frank’s father waa 
if- asked tin* little boy if he 
like to go, too.

Soon, in warm coat, oap, mittens 
leggings, Frank was ready to start “B 
must go, too,” he said. “ 1 don’t think 
was ever out in the snow; were J1 
Hun r

Bunny said nothing. Indeed, it wot 
be hard for any one V» speak who 
squeezed #o tightly in Frank’s hand, 
was cold outdoors, and Frank grew ti 
of holding Bunny ; so he tucked him 
his pocket

When he came home, mother 
“ Well, did you and Bunny have a ■
walk r

“ 0, yes ; didn’t we, Bun ?” and Fn 
put his hand in his picket to get hie 
Alas! the pocket was empty, 
wanted to start right out to find 
hut mother said there would he no use, ' 
snow had covered him by that time. 
Frank felt very sorry about his pet

Some weeks after Frank’s father i

going,

making a call, and happened to tell 
lady about Frank’s rabbit When lie I
finished, the lady excused herself and w<___
out of the room. She came beck w 
Bunny. “ There,” she said, “ I am glad 
know whose it is. I found it, but 1 did
know to whom it belonged.”

It was night when Frank’s father 
hack with the rabbit, and Frank 
asleep. But when he awoke next 
there was his own lost Bunny sitting 
the bed. And that very day his fat 
Isuight a real, live rabbit for him, 
white, and with pink eves, and now he 1 
two bunnies to play with.
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HAPPY DAYS.to
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